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DIVORCE SUIT SHOWS PRINCE
LIKED 'EM OLD AND YOUNG

New York, Feb. 22. All the ele-
ments in the best sellers that thrill
the hearts of the $6 per week shop
girl are contained in the hearings in
the separation proceedings filed by
Prince Alexander Miskinoff against
the Princess Miskinoff, formerly the
millionaire California heiress, Aimee
Crocker.

The prince, perfumed and bejew-ele- d,

is about 35 years old; his" Amer-
ican bride has been married four
times and is about 42, which disparity
in ages the prince and princess agree
caused the estrangement and led the
prince to bestow his affection upon
their beautiful foster
daughter, Yvonne.

The prince thrilled his audience
yesterday when he testified that his
wife had offered to surrender Yvonne
to him, "to love and cherish forever,"
and that the princess sent them away
together to "test their love," and he
and Yvonne went to Edgemore last
summer and stayed four months af
madam's direction. However, he de-

nied that he felt for the petulant"
Yvonne "such a love as a man should
feel for his wife" or that he ever beg-
ged her to call him pet names. He
also testified that the doll-lik- e Yvonne
had a feverish temper and once had
seized a carving knife to emphasize a
point.

The prince resented the suggestion
that his wife supplied him with the
money with which he. bought her
presents.

"She didn't give me the money," he
said. "It was our money. Weren't
we living together? Didn't she know
that I had no resources when I left
Paris?"

He also accused his wife of caring
too much for the night life of Paris
and New York, but she had answered
"this is the life."
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ALD RICHERT PRAISED

Aid. Richert, chairman of the coun
cil finance committee, ;was given 1

warm praise at the meeting of the
finance committee which passe'd out
the budget after two weeks of work-
ing day and night

Richert, who is up for
has neglected his campaign. The al-

dermen are going to chip in and help
him with a whirlwind finish.

ORPET, HELD TO GRAND JURY,
UNCONCERNED ABOUT FUTURE

Though the verdict of a coroner's
jury has tightened the grip of the law
on Will Orpet, held to the grand jury
in the death of Marian Lambert, the
young university student today reit-
erated his confidence that his inno-
cence will be established.

"I have no comment to make,"
young Orpet said, "except to say that
I am innocent and will prove it in
time."

Orpet, it was announced, will plead
not guilty, waive examination and
await grand jury action when he is
arraigned Monday for a preliminary
hearing.' Counsel for Orpet said evidence
brought out at the inquest strength-
ened their case. They declared they
had proof that Marian had removed
one glove, her right hand being bare
when her body was found, indicating
she had removed the glove for the
purpose of taking poison in crystaline
form. A chemist's examination in-

dicated the cyanide might have been
taken as either liquid or crystals.

o o
VILLA, WITH NEW ARMY, LAYS

SIEGE TO GUERRERO
EI Paso, Tex., Feb. 22. With a

force said to number 900 well armed
men, Francisco Villa beseiged city of
Guerrero, Mexico. Commander of
Carranza garrison in Guerrero sent
an appeal for assistance. He said
Villistas outnumbered garrison but
that he would try to hold out until as-

sistance came.
Eighty prisoners taken by Villa

after he dispersed Carranza forces
under Gen. Cavasos at Cusihuiriachic
executed by Villistas
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